
A Tribute by a
Loved Her

l In the passing of Mrs. Raehel
Buchanan Thompson Brice Winns-.
boro loses one of her loveliest
women. Her quick passing caused
a shock to the community. Three
days before she was stricken, ~he
was the life of a small gathering

Carl Cooper, Jr., 13 Dies Satur- of five cousins p.t a dear, cousin's
day in Columbia Hospital From home. She was a vibrant person-
Injuries Received in Accident ality, full of spirit and interest in

people and things. Her lively rem-
Carl Edward Cooper, Jr., 13, of iniscences, her interest in local

Ridgeway, died at the Columbia 'history and in the history of the
hospital at 4;15 Saturday after- Scotch Presbyterians _ ancestors
noon of injuries received earlier of hers and of her late husband _
in the day when he fell from the Imade a visit with her a real treat.
1second story window of the Ridge- After nursing her beloved hus-

I
way town hall. His skull was Iband for three years, she was ieft
fractured. Ia widow. Bravely and cheerfully

Funeral services were conducted she faced life with her three young
lfrom Bloomingdale Baptist church children. And her two splendid
at 3 ;30 Sunday by the Rev. L.' 'iN. 'sons and fine daughter are tri-
Edwards, pastor of Aimwell Bap- butes to her life, character and
tist church. Burial was in Aim- devotion. J.

well cemetery. Her little home was a Jewel set
The boy is survived by his par- among trees, flowers and shrubs

ents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edward \ 'of her own planting. The sweetest
Cooper, Sr., of Ridgeway; three' hospitality and charm were there,
sisters, Dorothy, Betty and 1V!arY'r and it was not confined. to the
Cooper; one brother, James Ezell four walls. Dainty dishes, home.
Cooper, all of Ridgeway. 1 made bread and rolls - things

Pallbearers were; William for the sick and for the poor _
Crumpton, Pete Dobson, Harris' went out from her hands contin-
Hinnant, Billy Pinckney, Glenn [ ually. Her lovely laugh and spark.
Boulware, 'Thomas Moore and ling eyes made her a charming
Charles Weir. companion. Her children, her rela-

Carl was a fifth grade pupil in tives and friends are truly bereft
Ridgeway school and a member. Oft but they have left to them blessed
Troop 47, Boy ,Scouts of America. I memories and a great legacy that

JAt the time of the accident Carl [ cannot be measured in wordly as-
~as attending a handball game I' Isets. Her broadmmd~a, charitable,
, d in some unaccountable man- spirit, her deep sentiment and af-

',tier fell out of the wi~. Il~~c~?n.,!!~.:~,,~h~~'.!. d~~t: _ I

. up before day, dressed in her best,
listened to the Coronation of
George VI. IShe enjoyed the great
'event as much as one who was
:actually taking part in the coro-
nation.

Words cannot express my ad-

Imiration and love for Rachel Brice.
I'll miss her greatly.-----

~"1. W. Berry Dies
"Near Winnsboro J I I

"
, Jonathan W. Berry, 58, died at
. his home in the Lebanon section
of Fairfield county late Monday
afternoon. He was born and rear-
.ed near Bishopville, but had lived
in Winnsboro ~ for lr years as a
armer on the J,ohn Y. Turner

:l'llrm. He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Nannie Kennington Berry!
and the following children: 'Mrs.
Tillman Hinson, Mrs. K. C. Bonds,
Mrs. Hamp McLendon, J. W. Ber-
ry, Jr., L. C. Berry, Thornwell
Berry, Mrs. Ralph Tanner ~
Myrtle Berry, all of Winnsboro,
and MJ."S.C. J. Price of Bishop-
ville, and 16 grandchildren.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at .3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
at High Hill church, near Bishop-
ville, with interment in the family
plot in the church cemetery.

Miss Isobel Boyd died at the
home of her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Boyd Blanton, at Ridgeway at
7:45 Monday night after a linger-
ing illness. ' -; t'/ 4 I
I Funeral services were conduct-Ied at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning
.,from Ridgeway Baptist church by
the Rev. Leslie W. Edwards. Bu-
'i'i~l was in Aimwell cemetery. -

Miss Boyd was the daughter of
the late John Blakely Boyd and
Mrs. J. W. Boyd Blanton.
, She had been ill, at the home
of her mother for nearly a year.
Through her illness of extreme
suffering, she retained her cheer-
ful disposition and was .greatly
loved by her friends.

Although for 16 years she had
lived in Columbia and for 11
years had been connected with the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, she
claimed Ridgeway as :her home.
She was a member of the Ridge-
way Baptist .church. I

Ridgeway Youth
Killed in Fall

Mrs.RachelBrice"lj~oleman G. W. Crawford·
Claimed By Death Dies Suddenly: Dies Suddenly

Prominent Fairfield County CHi- Popular Winnsboro Policeman, Winnsboro Man Passes Suddenly
zen Passes Tuesday Evening World Wal' Veteran, Passes Sat- Saturday Evening, of I{earf At-

jNear Bishopville, of Heart At- urday Evening. q y . tack. 'I •
tack. Funeral Service Thurs-
day Afternoon. ~ I" George Washington Crawford, r William Royston Doty, 51, farm-

Mrs. Rachel Buchanan 'I'homp- . 45, World War veteran, and for fer, livestock dealer and life-long
son Brice died at her home fn David Roe C~l~man, 55, ~ro!"l- f"ft b f th I'd f W' b di d d'
Winnsboro Friday morning shortry Inent, life-long citizen of Fairfield 1 ..een years .a mem er. 0 e res I ent 0 mns oro, ie su _ I

, b . J> county died suddenly Tuesday e»: Wmnsboro polica force, died sud- denly at his home at 11;30 o'clock I
I?efore 8:30 0 clock, after a rleJ. [ening 'at ten o'clock at the Civil- . denly Saturday evemng about 8 Saturday evening, of a heart at-I

\

Illness. She suffered a str?ke of ian Conservation camp near Bish- o'clock. tack. During recent years he had
paralysis Tuesday from WhICh she, opville of which.he was the super- Mr. Crawford, the son of the not enjoyed the best of health, but 1
never rallied. $ I IJ "I-I) .intend~nt. He ha~ not been in the late D. A. and Mrs '. Sue. Mobley the end came very unex"pectedly.

Mrs. Brice was the daughter of 'best of health durmg recent years, ,Crawford, was born !n WI:~msb~ro William Doty, the son of the.
[the late Osmond R. Thompson and but death, which was attributed to and spent almost hIS entirs life late W. R. and Mary Barkley Doty 1
Margaret McMaster Thompson. a heart attack, came unexpected- in this community: For a .number both natives of Kentucky; wa~ I
!She was born in Winnsboro and ly. ~he sa~e day ~e had made of years he was in the livestock born near Winnsboro November '
I t h r entire life here except a busmess trrp to Wmns.b.oro, re- business and in January,. 1926, he 4th, 1889, and he spent practically,
fspen e. d f fifteen yea'rs when turning to hIS post during the 1 t d t th 1 f
or a perio o. afternoon. .was e ec e ,0 e . po Ice orce, his entire life in this community. ,
sue resided in Columbia where her Funeral services conducted oy fF;rom that time until the day ?f On November 5th, t919, "the day I
late husband, William Oscar Brice, the Rev. Arthur ~. Martin, will hIS death he was a. capable public following his thirtieth birthday, ~
:owned and operated a drug store.. be held from the Sion Presby ter- servant, popular W:1th the public he married Miss Lyde Hughes, of J
: She is survived by three chil- ian church T~ursday (t<?day) af- generally, even liked b! .th.ose\ Nicholasville, Ky., and the untims; i
dren: Palmer M. Brice of Dallas, ternoon at 4.0 clock and lI;term~nt whom he w~s fo:;ced ~o dlscl~lIne, ly death of his wife less than a .
Texas, Major William Oscar Brice, will follow in the Presbyterian 'and a favorite WIth hIS assoctates. . 1 t d btl I ft .
United States Marine Corps, Pen·' cemeteryC'1 th fEW He joined the United States ye~r ~ er o~ ess e a~ mt I
. Fl 'd d M' Maret 'Mr 0 eman, e son 0 • . N 1 f ce in April 1918 at the !del1ble impression upon the 'hfe 0sacola on a an ISS arg· h Clava or s " the young man. '

' , . . Coleman and Lola Mars 0 e- age of 22, and was sent to France . . . '. _ • I
Brice of Greenville and Winnsboro, an was born in Five Points, 1 t· di<!:.tely Th convoy I He IS survived by four SIsters, ,
Also surviving are three grand- ~labama March 13, 1~~6 and he ~~:swh~:m:e sailed wa~ said to th~ Misses Annie, S.ue, AliCe and!
children and several nieces and moved v.:ith his family to Fair-have sisrhted and sunk several Elizabeth, all of Wmnsboro; one I,

nephews. . field when very young. A large l.g . H . d Ihalf-brother M. W. Doty of
Funeral Services, conducted oy, part of his life was, devoted tol German submarmes. e remame IW' b 'd fi .' '-, I

. f b f abroad until well after the Ar- mns oro, an a irst cousm, "'. 'the Rev. Arthur M. Martin, were farmmg but or anum er 0 I ' ~D D h fa ., h ~
held from the Sion Presbyterian years he served his count~, as a ,mistice was signed, saw se:;vlCe ~t I . ~nn, w 0 l' many years ~
church Saturday afternoon at popular, efficient and falthful!a number of naval stations !n ~been a member of the lJoty house- _

\ public officer. In 1n3 he was, France" including those at Pauil- hold.three o'clock. Interment was in the d ,-. fill th d P' H
appoi~te supervisor t? ,,1 e lac, Fromentine, an a~Is. e, Also surviving are the following

Presbyterian church cemetery. unexpired term of B. G. lennant was given his honorary discharge nieces and nephews; Lucy Hill;'
Active pall bearers were T. K. and subsequently, he was ~lecte.d in June, 1919. Mary Lyde Susan Albert Billy

McDonald, Moultrie Douglas, R. for two consecutive terms m this . . , .'.. '_ '
H. McDonald, J. H. McMaste!1, T. office. Upon the death of his . Mr. Crawford was a Mason, and and J. Barkl:y, children or J. B.
H. Ketchin, and R. H. Jennings.' father he returned to his farm- a member of the Fairfield County Doty, who died 18 months ago;
Honorary; J. M. Lyles, U. G. Des- ing interests. Again. in 193,0, he American Legion, Post Number Mrs. J. W. Houseal, rurs .. Robert
Portes, J. F. McMaster! S. D. El- was appointed supervlsor to com- 16. Turner, Jr., Mrs. Amos Johnstone
lison, George .Rion, S. E. Lyles, O. plete the term of M. C. Boulware He was married to Miss Reba Iof Gastonia, N. C., l~~d M. H. Do-
C. Scarborough, W.· A. Robinson, and, ~gam he was elected to two Eargle and she and two small ty, children of M. ~. Doty; Mrs.

additional terms. In 1935, he, . R d B tt f Milf dD. A. Crawford, S. R. McMaster, . t d . t d t f sons George Jr and DICky, sur- aymon enne, 0 I or,
wthaslapJillolnCe.;l~upenCnoenserventI'OO vl've' him Also" surviving are Delaware, Mrs. Gaston Moffett ofM. H. Doty and P. A. Matthews. e oca rvuian n a . . C . ,
camp (Camp Gaillard) and he three brothers and one SIster: harlottesville, Va .• S. D. Cath-
served in this capacity for six David A. Crawford and Ernest cart, and W. D. Cathcart of Ker-
years, moving with the camp to M. Crawford of Winnsboro, Ed- shaw, children of the late Mrs.
Bishopville only a few months F-ci-'1\>1. TaW!f~ Q:t A$pa'laclW- S. C. (Ella Doty) Cathcart.
ago. In every office which he cola Pla, and Miss Susie Craw- Mr. Doty was a member of the
~:':-' ~. r -~l e _.". 17Hs'hc ' ford of Blackstock. First Baptist church of
reputation 107 t~e hignest I:.hn- Funeral services, conducted by oro.
es~y and falthfume~8 and IS the Rev. H. Lester Kingman, the Funeral services, conducted by
il'l~nds throughout .I! airfield were. Rev. Arthur M. Martin and the' the Rev. H. Floyd Surles and Dr.
e~~n. is survived by hIS widow, Rev. Charles Harris, were ~eld' Oliver Johnson, were held from the
Mrs. Mayme Burley Coleman, or Sunday afternoon from ~he FIrst home .Monday afternoon at four
Winnsboro, and one daughter, Methodist church, a~d mterment I o'clock and interment was in the
Lola Coleman, a student at Er- was in the Methodist cemetery. ISion Presbyterian cemetery.
skine college. Active pallbearers were: B. E. Active pallbearers were J. Roy

Serving as active pal1b~arers Lyles, Bob Boulware, John Brice, IRobinson, U. G. DesPortes, S. .It.
at the funeral Thursday WIll be R. R. Macfie, Jr., E. K. Rabb and McMaster, T. W. Ruff, W. M. Es-
E. K. Rabb, J. K., Wright, F. K Mose Cathcart. Honorary pallbear- tes Jr., Carol Turner, (T. M. Clow,
Propst, S. S. Coleman, H. Grady ers consisted of an escort from T H K t hi H .d HW . ht d W •.... .•• D II ney, . . e c m, eywar ar .ng ,an . D. mC owe . P t Number 16 of the American dHonorary pallbearers, WIll be an os. d C· C en.
escort of CC camp boys and mem- Legion, the Mayor an Ity oun- ""W~IN""-N~S;-:;;B':':O""R=O-NATIVE
bers of the camp personnel. c~l, and an escort composed. Of .of- DIES IN MINN. 11<f..1
117:r::~-n:::"C==-=:-:--""" __ =_~lflcers from Chester and adjoining Winnsboro, S. C., Oct. 30-Mrs. Brannon ,cities. (Special)-Charles S. Douglas,
Dies Tues-Jay IJ. C. DARBY native of Winnsboro and the son

U of Mr. and .Mrs, C. A. Douglas of
Mrs. Ella Branno~, 52, died, atl LOSES MOTHER Washington, D. C., died at Roch-

her home in the Winnsboro MIlls 'ester, Minn., Tuesday. He was the
village Tuesday afternoon aftllr a Mrs. Mary Florence, Darby, 70, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
year's illness. She moved to of 1120 Olympia avenue of Co- Douglas, formerly of Winnsboro
Winnsboro from North Carolina lumbia widow of Luther S. Dar- and Columbia, ,
when a child and had made her by, died at 4 o'clock Tuesday, af- ,Besides his :widow, he is sur-
home here since. ;)11 tfL/1 ternoon at her residence after an vived by two sisters and a broch,

She is survived by three daugh- illness, of ten days. 1/ ,q 'tJ er, Mr,s. James Webb a,n~ M~.
tel's, Mrs. A. R. Thorn~o~, Blr- Funeral services were conduct- Franklin Lane of fW~shm~t~,.
mingham, Ala.; Mrs. wnu- Mc- d at Whale Street Methodist and Tally Douglas ,0 ~w or,
Donald and Miss Doris Brannon ley an uncle, Dr. DaVId AIken, and
Winnsboro; one son, Burred church at 3;30 Wednesday after- an aunt, Mrs. John F. Davis of
Brannon, Winnsboro; four grand-I noon by the. Rev. J. A. Chandler, Winn.§.boro'.
children; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Ipastor. B~nal was m Ros~m?nt riJ~o"'h~nc::...:.';;T;;;-.-F=e-e-D~ies
Vaughan, Fairfax, Ala.; Mrs. cemetery m Newberry. Assisting
Mattie Bennett, Winnsboro; two the Rev. Mr. Chandler was the At C I B h
brothers., Ike Estridge, Chester Rev. A. B. Ferguson and the Rev. 00, ranc
and Carl Estridge, Louisville, Ky., R. -0. Webb of Greenville, both
and one nephew, Jim Douglas.

Funeral services were con-.
ductedat 3 p. m. Wednesday
from the Gordon Memorial Meth-
odist church by the pastor, the
Rev. Mr. George, assisted by the
Baptist pastor, the Rev. Mr. Pad-
gett. Intqrment was in the city,
cemetery,

Beloved WinnsborQ WQman Dies
Suddenly Friday Morning, After
Brief Illness.

John T. Fee, 74, died Sunday at
former pastors. .. his home in the Cool Branch see-

Mrs. Darby was a native of tion of Fairfield county after a
Newberry and a daughter of t~eii year of declining health . .' / .., I
late Walker W. and Susan ?IO:-_ A farmer, he was born and
mer Willi~gham. S~e had lIved, spent his entire life in that section.
30 years in Columbia where she~ He:is survived by three daught-
was a ~mher Q:f Whaley Stree..i. ers Mrs Annie Boulware and Mrs.
Methodist church. S,b.ewas a reg-i Luia Boulware, both of Buffalo;
ular and devoted attendant aSj Mrs. Janie Dickerson of Shelton;
long as her health permitted, . ,two sons William & John of Shel-'
C.~·-~~e sister, Mrs. w. D. Bo'ozer ton, & ~ne sister, Mr. W. M.
of Kinards, one brother, John H. Broetil of Columbia.
Willingham of Ninety-Six. Twelve ~tive pallbearers were E. E.
grandchildren, two great-grand_ r,:,1~rerson, Clarence Dickerson,
children and a number of nieces~r~y Fuller, Haskell Franklin,d phew als urzize. "liln :R.1.J."_N n_ oJ ,l-_=__ .;... _


